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THE CONGRESSIONAL FRONT

By Congressman Everett M. Dlrksen
16th (Ill) D1strlct.

AM_IRICAN MIRACLE.

It will soon be five years ago that the President of the Unlted States
slgned a bill whlch became populerly known as Lease-Lend. It was the
act under whmch the Presm@ent could lease, lend or mn other ways
provmde defense ald to natmons whose defense was deemed vmtal to the
Unmted States. The operstmons under that act are drawmng to a close.
As one scrutinmzes the productmon and dmstrmbutmon of goods under that
authorlty, it can in truth and mn fact be samd that it was an Amermcan
mmracle. It called forth the productive genlus of every sectmon of
thls nstmon and as mt comes to an end, mt stands forth as a monument to
achmevement. Not only dmd we supply and provmsmon the greatest army
and navy that any country ever produced but we make avamlable to more
than 66 countrmes and areas of the world munmtmons, servmces, food,
machlnery, amrcraft, petroleum and other mtems to the value of more than
forty smx thousand mmllmon dqllars. That ms wmthout doubt an Amermcan
mmracle.

HOW IT OPERATED.
Fmrst of all mt became necessary for Congress to authorlze the money
and the authormty to carry on thms operatmon. Thls mncluded dmreot
lend-lease approprmatmons to the President of 30.7 bmllmons of dollars,
authormty to our Army and Navy to transfer weapons and supplmes to other
countrles mn the sum of 36 bmlllon and authormty to the Navy and
Marmtlme Cormmlssmon to lease shmps to other natmons mn the sum of 2.4
bmllmons. These comblned _tems _ere slightly over 46 billion. The
heavmest categories of _tems were muntmons of war, petroleum, _ndustrmal
machlnery and products and food. Food and agrmcultural products accounteC
for more than 6 bmlllons end stand as indmsputable proof that food Is a
mun_tmon that means so much to vlctory.

DISTRIBUTION.

A glance at the d_strmbutmon of supplmes by countrmes indmcates that
the Brltish _pmre recemved the bulk of thls amd. In fact, mt received
a llttle more than 30 bmllmons of the total whmch ms sllghtly loss
than 60%. N_xt came Russla wmth about ll billion or slmghtly over
25%. France was thmrd with nearly l_ blllmon and then came Chmna wmth
631 million. The balance was scattered among countrles and areas all
over the world including most of the countrmes of Latin Amermca.

REVZRSE L_ND-LEASE.

In some cases, it became nzcossary for us to obtain supplmes, munt_ons
and servmces from other countrmes whore our armed forces wore on duty.
The total amount of such reverse lend-lease was about 6¼ mmllion
dollars. Of thms amount Great Brmtaln provided about 5.9 blllmons.
Thls, of course, mncludes Australma, New Zealand, Indma; the Unmon of
South Afrlca and other colonmos or dommnmans of the ompmre. It con-
smsted of food, clothing, petroleum, shlppmng servlces and constructmon
work where we had to bumld amrports, bu1_dlngs, warehouses and other
mtems.

FINAL ADJUSTMenT.
Under the Lend-Lease Act, the Prosmdent entered Into agreements wmth
other natlons to make flnal ad3ustment of these lend-lease oblmgatmons.
Those agreements provmdod that the terms end condmtlons shall be such
as not to burden the commerce between the Unmtod States and such
country and shall serve to promote bott_r oconomlc relatlons. Fmrst
tanglolc hmnt of how such readjustments will work ms indlcated by the
Bimtlsh loan proposal under whmch about 30 bmlllons of lease-lend amd
w_ll be cancelled for the 5.9 bmllions whmch we recemvcd _n the form
of reverse lend lease plus about 650 m_ll_ons mn 50 year notes. So
ends the American miracle.-maybe.


